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Hagey Institute

Alcoholism

Morphine

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Ouroil

Scientific Remedy thoroughly
r

tested by tinao

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

NO LOSS OF TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Condition

Absoluto freedom from any desiro
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of timo required for Treat¬

ment THREE WEEKS

gT Terms 10000 for Alco ¬

holism 1000 for Tobaoco No
cure no pay

0F Institute located in Arling-
ton

¬

Cottago on Hotol Street Hono-
lulu

¬

fT All communications or in ¬

terviews strictly coniidential

0T For further particulars ad
dresB

J H Kirkpatrick

Soorety Hagoy Institute Honolulu
HI
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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autotaarpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Bpeclnlly manufactured for tho troplct1

climate second to iiono

MOKE THAN ino OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLKTIf
ABSOllTMhNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RUASONAIJLK riUUKS

Ed IIOFFBOHXAEQEK CO

Corner King it Bethel Streets

Makaainaua

P J TESTA FnornixTon

Konla Btroet above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainaua The Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo ana Ksiate Hegls

tor are printed here

NOTICE

AHE ItESlKWFUMiYSUnSOIUBEltB all subscriptions nro puy
ablo strictly in advanco by the month
quarter or year

F T TESTA

i
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Tho Hawaiian Schomo

Tho natiiro of tho orrand which
recently look the Washington
attornoy John W Fostor to Ha ¬

waii is now divulged Mr Fostor
who rojrosonts various foreign rov
ornuiemta in a loyal way in Washing-
ton

¬

was called into his Cabiiiot by
resident Harrison as tho successor

and during his briof louaucy of thnt
ollleo ondoavorod to rush through
tho Souato a treaty for tho annot
ation of Hawaii This was un ¬

doubtedly in nccordauco with the
scheme formulated by Blaine who
sent his friends and townsman John
L Slovens to Honolulu to work
up tho annexation projoet

The Sonatu would not ratify with-

out
¬

doliboratiou a troaly of so much
importance and as soon as Mr
Clevoland bocaino President ho
withdrew tho treaty But tho plan
has not boon abandoned by those
who expect to make money out of
it and Mr Fostor is thoir consul and
representative Ho has been to Ho-

nolulu
¬

ostensibly for tho purpose
of socuriug from tho Dolo govern ¬

ment a coucosniou for a cablo from
Honolulu to Japan and Australia
He reports on bin return that ho
found Dolo Oo undisposed to
grant auy further concessions West
until tho Congress of the United
States had dooided what action it
would tako with rot poet to tho cablo
from San Francisco to Honolulu
If Congress votos a subsidy for this
latter cable then Hawaii will grant
tho concession for au extension to

sia and Australia If the United
States does not subsidize the San
Francisco aud Honolulu cable tho
Hawaiian government profora to be
in a position to entertain proposi-
tions

¬

from othor governments which
desiro to counoct tho islands with
Japan aud the South

This furnishes tho koynoto of the
whole Hawaiian tuno as played for
Amoricaus to listen to Annex Ha ¬

waii at once or elso somebody elso
will gobble up tho islands is the
warning which tho annexationists
have sounded from the bugiuning
of thoir present agitation Foster
says in nn interviow

The presont Hawaiian administra-
tion

¬

is waiting for tho inauguration
of President McKinlny to make
auothor offort to have tho islands
annexed The constitution undor
which tho peoplo of tho islands aro
living at present has annexation as
ouo of tho main things to be striven
for Tho islands woro novor in a
more prosperous condition than at
present Thoy are prospering in a
business way because tho last sugar
crop was oximptionally good nnd
tho administration of President Dolo
is excellent It is recognized that
the ultimato fato of tho island if
they aro not annoxod by tho Uuited
Statos will bo annexation by somo
othor of tho great powers It will
bo impossible for the islanders to
govern themsolvos successfully for
any great length of tho time by
tho reason of tho clash between tho
different elecnonts republicans and
royalists and natives and foreigners
One thing is settled and that is tho
Queon will novor rule again or tho
monarchy borostored So it remains
for tho United Statos to act without
delay or some othor nation will
assume power in tho Hawaiian
Islands

Tho islands worouovor so prosper-
ous

¬

as now but tho prosout gover
mont must bo maintained by moaus
of annexation or elso it will be over-

thrown
¬

says Mr Foster in effect
Thus he frankly admits that the
present govormout is a usurpation
and cannot command the support
nocossary for its maintonauco Tho
annexationists do uot seem to see
the woakuoss of their case as thus
precontod No mattor how much
auy disinterested porson may dosiro
to have tho Hawaiian Islands made
a part of Uuited States territory it
js not justifiable to aunox thorn mere-

ly
¬

in order to sustain an oligarchy
now in possesion of powor at Hono¬

lulu Moreover it may bo asked
what right has the Dologovornmont
to negotiate a treaty of annexation
if it is not sustainecf by tho peoplo
of tho islands aud if thoy aro so
greatly divided among themselves
that it is wholly impossible for self
government of any sort to succeed
thero Hartford Tivies
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hnla at your own price at
Kerrs

Laco Ourtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Shooting Bedspreads and Blan ¬

kets in all qualities at Korrs

Scotch Ginghams in strip e chocks
aud plain colors 15c per yard at
Kerrs

Ladies Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 225 por dozen pairs at
Korrs

Dimities and French Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Kerrs
All Wool Dress Goods doublo

width latest shades for 85 conts a
yard at N S Sachs this bargain is
for ono week only

Tho patrons of tho Pantheon will
rejoice to loam that Jim Docld has
freighted down tho Australia with
Eiiterprifo Boer for the boys It is
unusually bright aud sparkling this
trip

Childrens fancy Handkorohiofs
at 50 conts a dozwu Saohs Whito
Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs at
85 conts a dozen fiuo Embroidered
Haudkorehief 2 for 25 conts at N S
Sachs

Thero aro thrto entrances to tho
Pauifiu Saloon but tho cry novertho
loss is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

For months and jearB or laok of
sale

Somo bottled beors remained here
The Louvro struck tho tasto when

thoy
Obtained tho hottlo Rainier

Buffalo Beor lias proved its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Uoyal Paci ¬

fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons The
celebrated Iabst is also retained
thero in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a couvenienco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

JayaBiiriya tho Cingaleso importer
lias opened a now store at No 6
Hotol St almost at tbo cornor of
Hotol aud Nun a mi stroots where ho
has somo splendid specimens of Cin-
galeso

¬

laco and jewelry Tho prices
are within tho reach of all from the
poorest to tho richest Au inspection
will amply ropay the lovers of tho
curious aud beautiful

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages iu Honolulu
during the last year Tho different
business houses have competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Aunex now claims to have imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is tho namo and tho letters
stand for Tho Very Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud counoissours
will do well to step iu aud taste tho
T V F

LIS ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The following lotter has been re ¬

ceived from the secretaries accom ¬

panying LI Hung Ounfr on his recent
tour through tho United Stutcs

LAnibaasaclo Imperlalc Do China
27th September 1800

Wo are authorized by his excel-

lency
¬

tho Viceroy Earl LI to express
our entire satisfaction with the treat-
ment

¬

wo received from your manager
luring our tour of inspection through
your brewery AVc have had tho sam ¬

ple given us tested nnd find that
llAINIEIl Is made from tho purest
hops nnd malt It shall bo served ex-

clusively
¬

at his excellencys table
LE CIIINQ PONG

Councillor for tho Embassy
Chili Chen Lofcngluh

First Secretary of the Embassy

On tap or in bottles at tho Criterion

Tho Old and Now

Tho Anohor has always beon a
favorito rosort and undor its now
management bids fair to increase its
popularity Its prosont owners Gus
Manor D H Lewis and J D Holt
with thoir largo importing business
nro bound to havo tho finest brands
of high class wines and liquors
Uador tho able mauagomout of those
popular mixologists P Ryan aud
A W Neoly tho patrons of tho bar
may bo assured of having n good
quaff of cooj Seattle Rainior Boor
ou draught or in bottle or if they

prefer it a nip of Stnndard Timo
Bourbon Long Lifo Duffys Malt or
superfine Old Tom

Tho last divorco judgomout in
Paris establishes that tho wifo of
au habitual gambler is ontitlod to
obtain a divorco and to obtain tho
management of their childrens pro ¬

perty
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Oceanic Steamship Co

tms
Australian Mull Service

Fur Sail Franciscu
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Occanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Feto1 4tli
And will lcavo for tho nbovo port with
Malls and Passengers on or about thnt
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA 1

Of the Oreatilo Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or aboat

Jail 1 --4111
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Iisrongcrs for tnn abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

vd btiites

C3 For fait her particulars regarding
Freight and Passago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
fiencral Agents

Business

DR C A PETEKSON
Removed to No JS Kmma Street

Oflleo Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 8 r m

110 Telephone 752 3m

DR BERT F BTJRGES3

Iiiyhician and BunanoN

Trousseau Placo 110 Punohbowl Street
Honolulu II I

Hoars 830 to 10 a k 130 to i r m 7 to
8 p M

ANTON ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

Orrici

Cards

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La-w

Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD
t

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

Office Ilothel 8treot ovor tho New
230 Modol Jtostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES OO

WnoLESALt Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

5W Rtiil SO Mornltniit Pret Honolulu I T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials fbv

All Kinds

Qutytii Rtrl Wnnqhihj
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